ROYAL HOLLOWAY 2019

SUMMER SCHOOL

English Vacation Course
For groups and individuals 12-18yrs
All students are assigned a dedicated
chaperon and 24/7 supervision.
15 hours of English lessons per week,
fully-qualified, native English speakers;
maximum of 16 students per class.
Single deluxe en-suite accommodation,
and all meals (breakfast, lunch, & dinner).
5 x full-day trips + 1 half-day: London x 3
(incl. Thames river boat disco), Brighton,
Oxford, and Windsor.
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CAMPUS LOCATION

ROYAL HOLLOWAY

Royal Holloway is without doubt England’s most
spectacular summer school campus. The Founder’s
Building dominates the campus, and is modelled on
the Château de Chambord in the Loire Valley in France.
The beauty of this building is simply breathtaking.
The popularity of Royal Holloway is phenomenal. With
over 1,000 students from over 20 different countries
staying on campus, the summer school is more
comparable to a summer school village!
Staying at Royal Holloway is an electrifying experience
for SummerESL.com students.

Relax and make friends

A unique summer school experience

ENGLISH CLASSES

“SummerESL.com students will love the
range of nationalities at Royal Holloway.”
Alexis Birner, Academic Director
All students receive 30 hours of English classes during
their 2-week stay at Royal Holloway.
Classes are taught by fully-qualified, native English
speaking ESL teachers, with university degrees and
English teaching qualifications.
Due to the tremendous numbers of students and
nationalities staying at Royal Holloway, our Academic
team are easily able to organise classes by level, age,
and mixed-nationalites.
Royal Holloway also has optional Trinity speaking
exams and preparation sessions.

Students receive course certificates

Friends preparing for their English exam

ACCOMMODATION

“Student welfare and safety are
our priority. That’s why we have
24/7 supervision”.
Paul Romani, Managing Director
Royal Holloway has the highest standard summer
school accommodation in the UK. As such, the same
accommodation was used in 2012 for the Olympic
rowing teams. Here are the highlights:
•

Single Deluxe Ensuite Accommodation

•

6 rooms per corridor (2 corridors per floor)

•

1 x kitchen/common room per 6 rooms

•

Combined key card and code access

•

Situated in Williamson, Butler, and Tuke buildings,
which were built in 2007

Accommodation built 2007

Single Deluxe Ensuite Rooms

Spacious kitchen/common rooms

CAMPUS DINING

Sample menu
Breakfast
Continental breakfast and/or English breakfast
Juice, coffee, tea

Lunch
Chicken Carbonara, spaghetti, mixed vegetables
Vegetarian burger
Self-serve salad bar
Choice of hot meals

Choice of desserts
Seasonal fresh fruit
Water, coffee, tea

Dinner
Chinese BBQ pork, steamed rice
Vegetable chilli, steamed rice
Choice of desserts
Seasonal fresh fruit
Water, coffee, tea
Welcome to The HUB canteen!

CAMPUS FACILITIES

Royal Holloway has a wide variety of good quality
onsite facilities, including:
DD Indoor sports centre

DD 4 x outdoor tennis courts

DD Sports fields + volleyball court

DD Fitness centre (for group leaders)
DD Discoteque

DD Bank / cash machine
DD Supermarket
DD 3 x cafes

DD Computer room and campus Wi-Fi access

Newly refurbished discoteque

Indoor sports centre

Onsite supermarket

EXCURSIONS

SEE MORE OF ENGLAND!

Thames river boat disco (by day/night)

6 x Inclusive Excursions (5 x full-day)
See more of England with SummerESL.com:
DD 3 x Full-Days in London
DD Visit to British Museum + Science Museum
DD Thames river boat disco
DD Royalty/Politics walking tour
DD Oxford + university college entrance
DD Brighton + Sealife Centre + walking tour
Tour Windsor Castle

Visit Brighton

DD Windsor + castle entrance (half-day)

Visit Oxford

GALLERY TOUR

FOR GROUP LEADERS

Royal Holloway’s Victorian art collection

Group leaders that book through SummerESL.com
will enjoy a tour of Royal Holloway’s own Victorian
art collection.
Located in the Picture Gallery, the collection
contains some of the most prized Victorian
paintings, with a collective value of £6m.
Information given by the college’s own tour guide
will include a history of Royal Holloway, and the
founder, Thomas Holloway.
Enjoy the refreshments

Royal Holloway chapel

The tour will be accompanied by tea, coffee, cake,
and other refreshments.

Visit the chapel

COURSE DETAILS

DATES & PRICE

“Royal Holloway will always be our favourite
centre for groups and individuals.”
Paul Romani, Director

Inclusive with the course

2019 COURSE DATES

A deposit of £400 is required when booking.
Discounts available for bookings of 2+ students and for stays of 3
weeks or longer.
Big discounts for organised groups and travel agencies.
Price is in British pound sterling. Price includes airport transfers (to/from Heathrow or
Gatwick Airport), all meals, accommodation, and other course details as advertised. Price
does not include flights or travel insurance.
The final amount must be paid by the end of June 2019.

Payment options:

All UK centres are members of:
Alexis Birner

Academic Director

Paul Romani

Managing Director

SUMMER SCHOOLS (UK, CANADA, USA)

Pear Tree Education Inc., 215-2678 West Broadway, Vancouver, B.C., V6K 2G3
email: sales@summeresl.com web: summeresl.com
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